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CABTER. MISSISSIPPI. BISTOPy-''^'- ^ wowt. AftMr ws sovsd av^ her^
ARV iT. JORDAN ■ "' had a lot of w^rrc>uinc£a* %n tha etore

Id Ma>i Lkshs a.'^xd t}M o<y4% toU2 we hou-  . 1. _ .
.. r ,r.i..

.  . .. v s'ie ci^ic.'

W. JORDMl — Carter was founded when the railroad aame through here in 1904 or 1905. They
, the railroad before Yazpo City burned, but it_ wasn 't oornpleted. Joe

the first family here until the railroad aame through whidh brought
of whom was a Mr. Cherry. They had a great delta depot for logging,

woods from here to Wolf Lake. There were only II aares, I

were working on

Carter fcMily was

^aitroad agsnts^ one

Everything ca^ound hex's was

believe, over here at Carter. Joe Carter had just a small fcgm that he worked with one
mule, h' is was the only ho-^^ «

John Jordan cme over here and bought II aares from the Frost Estate and built a gin on
it right where the gin is now. he ogm. over in 1909 and built a h.use. Th.en people

^ doatorj a lawyer^ a sawmvll^ sohool teachers. The first doctor's
^^gcm to cof^o

7^v fhen, they had a doctor from out in Philadelphia. They had a loo
was hlcCccutsy' . y

^oarrp in here,
had ocanps^ tents — it was kinda like a "RoaHng

80's."

JOR^
j came to Carter in all over here was woods. Tere was an old

sitting over here and Mr. Shorty Dew's daddy or granddaddy had aham and an old honse
TnetfiboX' wl'ion my children were little. We lived upstairs over the depot

^og camp' „ . .
Xn faatj Florvne was bam upstatrs. Eaward was born in Yasoo City

for sev^ yeoTS' ^ r
lives xiow. Tnat s wnere my mama and daddy lived and wkmre we lived

where Billy Bayos
•„/? ^Ehsn X "P <^d when Edward was homy I went baok to Xazoo

^hen X got

City to stay ^
jnonth there. They had another old shack over there that they camped
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n and of couree it was freezing ,Q6ld-md we had, all open fireplaces and had to hucen
logs in it You had to have all kind of cover to keep warm. After we moved over here

,1, T j.wj? makina quilts and we had a lot of merchandise in the storethe next year, wny, j- ^

and t aterial and sewed it together and this Old Man Dew and the boys told me howd got ma

th ' th quilted the quilts on the machine, and Grandma and Grandpa, helped me and
\  'd th tuff down on the floor and put the cotton in it; then we'd roll it just
'  tj -t-ViavL -nut the machine .out. in the middle, of the floor and start on .■as tight as we could, then pui. ..^ . j

,  ̂ -hn nuilt iU . d hadfStabks^ and stacks of quilts^ hut then when thethe ends of the tUng to qui^
••, all, I'd give this one a quilt, and another one a quilt. They

labor used to move t^n ana a ,
■  M-u y*iver bank, the Paynes, the Clarks, the Phillips, the Paynes, Oldhad farms all up tnen-^ -

f  11, -the Phillips and on around up to Lambkin, Old Man Billy WommackMan Dick Payne and aU,
and all. Over on

property over there
.  ,v,^'+a aettler in Carter I would say would be Papa and Uncle Pat and

bachelor. The first
,^hn came over here and then, the Phillips, after the railroad

oil were the fi^st on
'  hia old store over here. Old Man W, E, Ph%llip8, Phillips Store,

came. They buHt thi^
he dep^t. The depot-is right where it mob.; That was the baggageright out b ^ ^ two^story building attached to that,

freig^^ wpart of i ^ Leys, all .of them came out and they farmed a little out there.
Old Man PhiU'^P ^ ^ ^ store; they had coffee, buggies and wagons. That
but they ran- ^ ^ huilt a.little store over here right qlong

1  store Carvwas the on y ^ store there, Mr, Oteatham, B, L. C?ieat?iam, .
y)here Chart'the comer ^ ^ was in this, building

j  here and he Poame in ^oi^ht it, he bought this building and Papa used the building

Kilby Lake, I* I' Hoard had that property over there. He owned t}iat
^here Kilby Lake used to he and he had a home there. He was an old

papowhereover here - inhere and he moved out and into his own store, Cheathm's
,  . Pheatham naa ^

there that

daddy
over

that's the house they built after tb/sy built the sto^., Cheatham'a

V. '>^v, .rv
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<^0. 88. Wo4 a«od 3.54 Ja» MO Mrti bm> .3.5433.4 j-v ' Z. • : ,
b«B sm bsqJsft ooLm^o w ...,, '' ^"eMaS^ainm.ios-^. .^^3m b3qJ3« L...

4^5. 44 JJ.. b'3.. n3.54 ,44 „4 «o44o3 3.54 4«ci W ^ :i'^4i4«p. .3.54<^ «
^ ...n .^4 ,0 3iLL4m 3.-54 .4 4„. ^

4«d .34i.W .4..*. .., . . ■ '>J«03

mother and father were

(it was Just a little old three room house).

real did people then, and they moved in there behind the store

MBS JOFDAN — ^ Carter in I9l3^ your daddy didn't run that store^ it was
]^lYid of a commieaaryj hut he had a lot of stuff that he furnished the Fegroes out of.

sP3;<4 «3i5^ „art4 4«d ,34i4«p > bWb L«3 bWb L.d 1
«sri1 .4l4u;. D s„o .3d4.w, bra 4J4«p o 3«o 34.54 a«4.^ - ,

'MO

! m, JORDAN — 2^y
3^,3. 4.5,44 ^ ,tUl going to

out i>t off in- the book and had offices there for Dr, MaCauley from over

.B3«,.q 3d4 .3q4ii4dq 3d4 ,8^.3jO 3.54 ,33„,3q 3^4 ^
RrVTVMMi-^T.T . ..^^•.* .. , *■

school between June or October or September

4  j 4.^-siD t'n those days came out and practiced in the community. They cameEach year the doctors -un o
t '1 r^-n-tpr and Lambkin and wherever they could find a place and then goout to places like i-

sm b^O ,KH<Sms>a o4 cm bKWQ)T:u ko Wm • ^ ^ ^ rrhnt's what he did. Cheatham sold the store to Puffer at Lambkin^ no
^  hack to school.

JM iiawjo aa

b-^Q «» aou aH

art;^ K , VO SC?A<t/i^v^  wnimack. That was later on^ that was in I9l2. Then we had high
he sold it to Henry

smo;5 D biw5 315 b«o 3d 04 bsau ^,, , "0 .340
z. V'i Water.^ 4oq 3l3t« b«E S.qi.q 3d bi.,0^ ^33 bJ«0W I .34.^0 „> ^"^^<4 :.a«o^a4.9'5=^'''

M.0.J43. 3d4 .34^. .3.,4ii4dS 3.54 «3.54 bm. 3.3.5 -,3.0 _. Robert Fisher came
.4.04, 3q4Ji4dq ,3ci4ii4dq .55 .3.5A biO .3.3.5 .3.0 3.oia bio"'''

4BP,,od 3d4 8

down here to work for him.

DU 4ni51 .acu 44 s.sKu 4dp4. 3V v 4jv.,rf w .95«P°' •, ,«mld oome out in a boat and land on the levee along that railroad
3oi54 « 4oq3b 3j,,j, ■'■ifiSd vsasiT ' MR. JOBDAN04 b3d3344p 5.K4bi4«d ,.043-3u4 ,4d E 3eb! 41 ," '^^^■■0154 Sood 4>so 4^^^ ^-^'t run geopU out, but it got right up in people's houses and in low

.«3ft4 4«0 3i444i » bsra-m'^, ^3.54 b«E 4«c, smop m3d4 3.s • -.3 ' j-Rr.'t have this house here at that time. «e didn't build this house
aKc^•^T^r V. ,6.... • • • ^• '35^;^ i.v.> places See we ai<^^^ ^ .aal^oo ' ^.atham was the depot agent after Mrs. Cherry left. Her husband wasA.J-. . . 5- ^ ii ij-m 4^' until 1920. Cneai/ft^

an

'i-nvalid. He Had T.B
worker

A^.

and after she left and went some other place, Cheatham was the
J went to work right after i got out of high school, I was

CoV'Sge", and I had my tickets and everything to go over

0«OiE 4d^4. ^3d .3.0 3.043 3i44H , / ''''
x> i^.rw<3 ncisiq

^w5.r«<S ar«^ ^ .• agent and I ^
m  rj ^ ColUge", and I had my tickets and everything to go over

3d4 b3a« 0.OCI b«. -^V ' aoing to oolU3^'
,  , ;JiWrs,r cx r .cO Avtn to Grandma's and I also had a pass to Yellowstone Hark in Wyoming,3W433dO .3.043 «.o 34.5 04„4 b.« 4.0 K ^ 3.3.5 «4 there and I
—.r.E_..... ^ v.T^ J. yo j,^e a trip in the swmer, and I went to Grandma^e then to tell them I

Was goi^
^  .• awhile over there and I had my trunk packed to go to State. I }iad0.54 3, . 4»r54 a''®' ; woa fiid'^ to g

V  , fhA , /rrrangements ana the man. Poster, came down here from Memphis and offered
•4s.d, omno already rnad^

4«o b3.om
8'mm54ES«0 .»£oj8 3.5+ +-■ .0.54 4i.«d ^3,54 .34^0 4i4«d brtci
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^>ris<5 3«saS4- «> Htjow bms n&i^i s^crasti h^ft Trs<i» r .
T:'sri^s>\ bxED

A.3«<x^ ^ ji,
the job at the depot and I just took it about face. I was just going to go on a

visit to Yellowstone; I wanted to go over there. It was a free tripj round-trip
\

ticket over there, and all I had to do was take $20 or $40 and go over there and spend a
mM 4i .a^oir. Hbbs& ,5«I „V but I didn't get to go until later.

1. W^Q'flOva
.\o 4iJ0 eao'i^sVl -^q jqj

i^'xiaBa>mn\c>o o
iMRS. JORDAN In 1927j Chuck, your daddy was one year old and the water came v^. It was--

•latia ««yi\ .id ic?t aisi^i aaanio biiK wv . ^ guat coming and one morning I raked out these little old overalls they wore. We had a
Xt^ uajlTi VvkddO^

no lado^aO io atEii'X rtasfj^ad Joortas ai ^ | „y^,jnd and I hung them out there and I looked out and by gingles the water was

«n»a .^Aiiamoa sifi mj- baaiJaaiq bm> iwo amaa j had to run out there and wade in the water to get the clothes off the fence
Cflg bwo aaaJq j> hm\ Umog t,s^ ^ i ^ and said "Get your things together quick. We're

o« in oi aictis sE^i bias rairtinai^'^ ^ sannJd ^ + nut " had an old Dodge touring car. The levee brokej the one up at
.nib art gonna have to get ouv. ^

bnrt .g^^j ju am inrti «a cra+rvt . . .^oartoG ^ ohickens, one old hen and some little baby chickens; and thet  iOMWj scEi! iiirtl ^ Scott, and we naa a •"
b'lwa'rt ni i> the chickens so I went out there and caught the old hen with

kids all started cryi-ng ^
r)ut it in. the bam and we loaded up in that Dodge car as quick as; bhe baby chickens ana

i  ̂-he last car that went, over Tokehy Bridge. That big old river bridge
< we Qould and we were -»

}iad to go around to Tokeby, right up there at Shaeffer's Gin. Well,

'0*4. V-..

*#.V ) .

.^9ijp''

If I I.

■.raw ^o\ b4 3^3^ "wob smao ,3^ .„
bni, ._ vu^QftOJ^

SMmiStw tijtf* ^Jb sausj 31*1 «D bm>J biro 4do^ n wj 4^^, woen' t there then, w
that went over that bridge. They put railroad down there to keep it

, we were the la^'^4.0S «> bw. 038»ori 8<aiqo9q «> C5» 4^b 4i 4«rt ~ VifcaftOV^ ^ ^nd ^
^  . J^m floating ojj9a«Qri 3jrt4 biiud 4't«>4b SM .3ni4 4o^4 4b ats.A 41

«= so. b«B<i3B« ,3S .4^31 .3^w ^34\b 4«3qB 4B«r^^'"^ m JORDAN - ^ " ROod^V ^0, at that time and we aavried the '
-  i'iqsb 3j^j •" , W. JORDAN —

mB^4B^ ,3feBjq «3S4b si.08 4«3« bi.B 4I3J 3.- ccc J 14^®^
anu 1 t ^ ^ K .^ilea down to the rurt^viri ^ ^ h^ hUte pasture. Some of them we kept up here on our place

-.tt • tJlAm ^ji-h to tf^an o± -rf* " ^ m- out to the —^irti^nava b«n aiartaii wm 1 w m bs^^j . 1/9 feet utiep. ''^e cut a hole in the ceiling and put the furniture all-«» «..^. 7~;"" b
t  «,4 =,4 ^ ^ ^

SlW* 1 .«n4a b4 o4
bataWQ b«B sMtyssw 3,,^

bafeaq i\nvi^4 ^jn - 8B(4 1 b!lS4j^ • ' 1 y/iompeons lived here in that house. That's where his Mam md Daddy
«^a«4 04 V;RjoB i^s. JOR0L

.tS4BBq
arti ; 5^4 -yXx ^ I' fken afl^^ 'lere, the Thompsons moved down there and Mr. Lige Parker and

abxim
.5f

'i;
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D «0

o  b«a oo JMOi «iq C& 04 -S. ^^^3

oi '6K^Q^ taM\, eau I iiioda ^ hoije and Uo girls. The girls were real good to me and they helped

qHi-bKwtyi ^qj<ii 93i\ u ectj il ^ayo + * t • with the children, ^ou mow, people visited then; we had a good time. They didn't do
^  X vs«oi"syQ^.\3Y oi

like they do now* They didn't have radios and televisions and automobiles. They had to

•taloi 544ros 00 + ^Jmlk everywhere, but anyhow, this particular day Edward was in town and he stayed with

Aunt Berdie- then the water go in her house and she moved up to the Sarmell house and
8CU il .qn arano tainu b«ji loavj 8«o qimj iwq HBdward went to Susan's and I had the rest of the children out at Aunt Florence's. But then

n bud 3Vl ,wtQw qsKi a^Jjysauo bJo 4wo ^ j^^ter started^ Baddy went to see about his labor and he didni come back and all
enttf artft a&^qrtV^ ^<S XitD :iiio ba^otii 1 W ^ telephones were out and everything. We were gust worrt,ed to death* Vncle Albert

90iTOf\ arii Wo sadioia snU iaq 03 *i345M)J «> aWi \ ® 1 , y. know what^ like the Civil defense^ that had people going out
mNtv . j Qodled down to vne j-

art* ay 'lijovj jaO" bjid 1 a^adw cjd
looking for folks.

waited two days and a night and didn't know where Daddy was, and

Spawned somewhere else, but he had got caught up here and stayed

*inB a^ad *taijo aroj)
4d cjvi s«o a^l ,s:Scn<i a^uaS .t5ia aniTuo4 sti^oa ^ r , , j.. was

^ ̂ Mo J X thought sure he was
ada bfTO -^awai^Dj-rta wdad aSiiii amoa btCi warf tvYr^ ^ ^ i ^t. /!^-not and he got in the boat and came on home. But anyhow, when the

a«o tawai^oirto \o + r oO* Upstairs over the aey^
d4 Kad bia 3:\i: i.K^wno bito atadi inQ iwa'j X or ^ ^-s down we wanted to come back and the first time the train ran. Baddy

a«a>a3t\o at^i . _ J water started go^ng au >
aa aa taa a^ati mj habaoS atj W ^ bai^ts^ia ^5p ̂  name up here and this house was gust hollow* The atovewood was

T  savu ma;i ajU ,_v .. * iznJ^ ..^ ■*■.•, /*nme on sc »
4»i., i iold us to co'ffie

a^H4 taoH bJo loST .a^Wa uda^oT! ^auo in^, ^. , s«aiais^o ^ t had some stacked up on the little oU back porch, and the floors
40A4 4a J J tn the house aause ^

cSSaVl .itia a'ia\-\asisa 451 3^art4 qji 4rtej^ 34, fe ita 1 ^ „ and of oourse the doors were off. He'd taken all the doors off andV33 ajoio-^to ao o-v y. J bucked up
bad .ft-ei v 4-, x+v/. and so the train was going to come. We never did know what

iwao, ^ J P"t them up i« t''® '^  i . • was coming' ^ irregular, gust once a day. So th-Ls evening Baddy
4i qiaai 04 aiaA4 miob bocniisn 4«q 43^4 ^ s'J istas^ 4'^^'

.a8oT:oa ^«3u aano

ad* bai-\*tao aw
jflp'

btto awH taaiinn said to come on^
we 'd better get ready to go and get across the waterway. The boat

to-a aFtaiV4 miob ««i.m bo J banded right at our
front steps and it went to the railroad crossing. And then we had to

aaaiq imo wq ^ *<5ad aw tsad* Xo
•~™ ^ .jbj,, J' - -«sH»».. ^■" t2 had to go upstairs and stay until the train would come. Well,

iu a.u,4.,n^ 4«<5 b«o ^«iSioo 3S4 «4 »v buoiiie Thompson
came over and she said she would take the baby. She was in a boat, one

ad* o*

4a3\ s\i
Of those little ild Battery boats. Welt, anyhow, she got over there and she stood up to

b« .™ ta.

guide the thing
the boat slid out from wider her and the baby went down under the

ia»tad

aM .3"^^'' Water, fhe wateT
jjas up to the ties. Anyhow, she got him out of the water and and all

nai

' , k/ ^ ^ T
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that old muak and ttsigs and green grasa. were all over him* We had to take him to the

depot and take him upstairs. . / 4on't remember who was living xip there then. But I .

■ \remember we had to clean him up and the train was 9:SO that night coming down.
3'^

p-

■I

*  1,/.l

H.

hacjlsii yjsiii b«D am ol hooQ Soa^ asisu aiiio ss^i a:„VN ,s,r-r :
ow4 bnc ayioii oyj bsirt s\jM

C&, 4'«b>b yjaK-S .amii au -.s^i bajHiy
i  ,viqy

oiJacrf ^Si\T .835i(SomoiMt> brtn anoiswalai SQjW atmtt -vt«:^.r
.  . KB>rbM-ru ail kwoJ nj acw «iDivnsH«xiia ^ , J :

UrtD aawort asli oi q„ baiiam aila bwo ssmosI * IMF JORDAN The train, went out of here when the water came up. I was on it; they'd
.a>aa.a.o.. ... .. a..LTr" .

Ua b. amoa Uib b. aid aaa a. . - ^
liadl. 3iaj« .dinab o. bairnou i.t, s«s« avi . aai-^au JMflS. JORDAW — ^ hack, horn and packed up some stuffi bed linens and eveny-4uo ajqoaq bod tod. iaflna\3Q ad. adii jnd^ aaiiod^sJai and I. had a big old wooden chest (I don't know what happened to that) and he brought

b«o ^BBU ybboa atadw t,joKd .'nbib bi-m Id^iw o bno ayjcb ^ Jit down there and we put it all upstairs at the store. The store, right where it is now,
Siayjoia biro atsd qji .dyjjjcn .o^ bod asi .wd aaia "^oi gnj^o®
wl5 itsilr.1 Jjjd .9!nci."l amua b«ji adi n'

in . . . ^ and Aivin and VnoU Will worked there for aahile; then he left and.^apa had that svom ^
ad a.^vsa ^ ,,^n he married. But they took all this stuff and put it up there —

went to Holly Blujj ^
iKRT asli sm>i ieT:j-\ bi^ ^oiid qj 'istjo

asM^ boo(j?jyoJa iaM\, auw asiiCuS W j bato-ia
8^QoS\ brai bio add t!^ t-, i ^ oi a" ^

»»tt. .,»4. ...» .,^ • •« 1
j«i. M i»i. ^ - y«
^i«a.a aid. ae .,ab o aa«o i.b ...oJvy^vx^i v„a„ „,. „,,d. ^

T, 7 and things — two or three boxes of stuff. Old Man Bernard helped,pillows and bedclothes an" y f .
j  worked all night long helping Daddy. At the store they built a

he was a Godsend,
II the sacks of sugar and everything up on it and when the came back, there

sacks left;
rack and put

adX .yjo^aiau ad. esOTao .a.:^ bno a.
^ W .«ad. b«K .,„iaa.,a boo.iio. afy. a. 4.,,^ b'

j. ^ROQ and $900 worth of sugar in 100 pound hags. We bought stuff«i qu - lm^JORD0 -
^  ̂ yp g high and I thought that would he high enough.

nio^i \in hia auantiii^^

.amao W«a^ «i^4 a^ia^-
. vp»j jjg aould up in the vault of the store and we turned the

$j:uoo jVe p^^ the merchan

ami AW ^ rs " \^quir>reU out, -» -aA acts ab , of all the time. They'd gotten so tame that when I turned them

^ ^ Wa aria V . ^ ^ ^ ^^  aria ,, .\oA j^n- no off> '^^^9 stayed around here. But when I came back up here
arid ^aK«u out. -hhav woul^ ^ »

had ^ squirrels out there in a cage by the side of the store and

ad. ^ab. -eW W'.aqraod'S 9^^'^°''Jo«t, " . , , , ^, .ariA b«a lail ^ a ta j o) those squirrels had out a hole in that wall up there and they'd found
I. b«o b«o ^aioy. ad. ia w «•. . ^

^  TQ 4if^ W-J + . ••iti A U/lAW l,^. 4.T,_.. 1 .»i^5
i Jo b«o b«o taioi. ad. \a iaa mid

.'JOdvW. .d. .

'iA
'adA

Is.ou asW

„nd the gvilB and how they knew it, they must have sook those things,
all the eraokeVB ca^
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Siij (W mH sjtei Oi 5srf a\< ^,«o jjj. «a^. w . • ̂  ,
Q ortci a^iwi b^o 3ia«m b5o 4^!

.  1 iita .narti OTwtt qj, ̂ J,j^JjJ sj^ ̂ 5^ isirasma^ 4'nob 1
mri\ a^^ssi- bitsi 4Q<5'

.«UQi> ^iwoo 4t\gi„ iartj 05-e ai^4 bno m, „w
^  WJsJo 04 bnrt a« na'irasifls

b' tfsitt i4> no am 1 .cju stroo is4i>to arf4 no^u saaj^ \o 4mo 4«au
«4i«4 48oS sHi -_ maaoT, ̂

.baai'^si «o

-^848 bno ananH ba^ amo8 q« bafeoq bno amo^ amoo ar^ na;^4 4 „ «,
a. bno U^4 04 bana,^. 4o.. uon. 4-n.. x. 4a..o nabc^ b.o 4 ^ ̂

.won 34 44 a^ariu 4rts4n ,aio48 a<-n .a4o48 ai^4 io 844o43^„ 4Jn 44 4^^'' "
Sa» 4T.si 8<? «srt4 ia4W«o io\ aian4 ba^no:^ i44Vi a4on« bno „4^5S. . ^ "

- «a^4 44 4«q bno ̂ ■^„48 84.U Ho =^oo4 ,a.4 4«a .ba444on a <
.fe»?4an b.iowsa noU bSQ \o aaxoi a^4 40 o«4 - aon"

^  Jijm ttca^+,vt t .= 4J4»d «art4 84048 a.a4 4K .^bbifl ^4aK ^oi 4^^4n 4io ba5^4o« "
«a.-;4 .^ooi anoo aS4 na.-?,. bm 44 no q« <4n4r«4^a«a bno 4oo„8 T "

^ ^aoa a^4 44o 4«^ bno«^0oa ,«4cj8a 4ua ^uH4,„o44'n«^
■n«48 4«^o4 ^ .8^ ooi n4 4i>b«8 \o ,^44o->. 00®^ bno

.«?«0«a A^U a4 biaou 4o,;4 4.4^0^4 1 bno 4as\ a
^5"oi •i<4 i>s«4u4 a(u bno 94043 a44 ^o 4iuo<i, art4 X .na44

vika5\Q^ ^

1^3

^  abia arii «4 a^ o «4 a4art4 4ao 84a444«v.8 5^1  ̂

Page

Anything they ooutd eat they opened the packages up and they ate and they were oust

tiving the Life of Ritey. And after we came back, we never would put them hack in the
aagCj hut they stayed around here_, sat up on the railroad track and would bark at the
train when it would come and finally after about a year tliey went off in the woods and I

reckon somebody killed them, I wouldn't let anybody shoot them. Jed Coleman watched

them for years, Be hunted every morning and he'd tell me^ "Wetl^ I saw Ole Black Dolly
on the rail this morning and started to shoot that rascal^ but he sat up there and

Goughed at me and barked and I run him on off the road, " We had a fox squirrel and a
black squirrel*

Bd Coleman and them. H'Oed down here on this old place. They were already here. They
moved in Dr. Stubblefietd's Jiouse after he left here, Ee was one of the early eettUra,
Be was the first full-f^^dged doctor that came here. The others were just students. Ed
Coleman's irothers names ^ere CK^ude and Henry.

,ld bachelors. Old Man Tom lived down here. There was a whole

row of houses

bad all these hoys

t^s. johDAS, — 1'hey were o.
^ there on that oU and Old Man Tom Coleman

that's Claire Coleman and his son^ Claire.

^ ̂ i ^ Ji A ^ ^44* >>W Xt ^AA <X Xb A ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 . ^ 4 »

84ai,Ctty5.^ sK4

James waa doing a big business here in those daye^ heading bolts
a mile and, of oours j

train would come down here and fill up about 40 or 50 cars of logs<^d logs and a tog
•  atnod out there and waiUd for you to make the weigh hills for them.^hile theytrain sva

ye had an old man in here by the name of Mr. Bardman. Be me from England,j^g. JOBPM- . J u
'  wifOs ^ little old English lady, had tea every evening.Be and hts '
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1 SiWi alio^iu afti «i YIq 4nau ^aiSi -ibs^! b 4«o<iB ta4\B k^. ^ ^

wawa^o^ baV .mai^4 ^ioai^s vihQ>dv«» 4a^ 4*«Kti.ffs,» t«bjM<y^ 1 yjbodawoa
^^Sc>a i^aaSa a^O X JSaVl" ^am 5^a4 X*&S hwc ^:rinom k ^ '-.

Baisasss aA .atuav.
bmi a*iart4: <5^1 4a8 ai^ ^5aaai« 4ai\4 4oaiU a4 Xa4«TTv+ ?.

^  ̂u-;nam ssiio bwa ^a^*i:rwp8 xa\ a iasrt a'« " .Siao^ aiU \*\a wa p^jj 1 t. r
bsta am 4a

.a^at^ -^aaa^ia a^au ^ai\T .aaaSq Uo m c«r.j

.a^itaa uSiaa a;^4 \a a«a aa^i aE .a^art ai^ ^^^a aa^oj^ ,
ft .a^w^jjjia 4ait\, aaatj 6*iai^4Q ai^X -a^art arnaa iarti 'taiac^ ,^x r^-r

Wi aUia^ aKt-

'f\ "f ^lawait

aiat^^is a aau aiai^X .aftas^ wwob baaii maX na'A bJO

«ama^a';i v^oX «a\A bJO bwa
•staUAaad b5a
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• • :♦.•'- J.' -.x.
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Paffe

m JORDAN Pctpci had a ecmdlt, He^d buy timber* and eeVl it and bring it out here and

toad it in boxoara — iieading bolts they oalled them. They made barrets out of them^ beer

barrets and whiskey barrets catted White Oak and Red Oak. Some of them went to Kentucky.

Right after they found the oil field in Tinstey^ it must have been in 1948 and in the 50's^
they drilled for oil and found a dry hote^ I guees .it was. They said they had struck oil
once Then alt of a sudden^ they seated it over and pulled up the rig and left. They
never did come hack so, evidently^ it was a dry hole. There was a tot of open land around

' ., . rpha Erickson place on Wolf Lake and where dam Coker is now. that was
thvs country vnen.

right along the take bank. The didn't tear up much land; they fust followed the bank's
highest parts around because they had water in here^ nearly every year. What finally

,  , levees and cutting this auxilliary channel. I bought plenty of
solved the problem woo ^ o c o ^

-fw^m the Powell Estate. Old Man Joe Powell died and I bouaht itland for $10 an acre from ^
j to. > , ■-
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a4Joo gnibasA aaaKisuO ^i<S » 'lissy? __ wsftCii^
aan^T

'»»'WOO -^0aiioi to otoo aa to (J% tooto qM Hit
atoo «y^

^ tot aM4(4 oS4 oiSm o4 .o. to-y •^t4"O^ tot &04i% 5^ o Sma •p!«

^ua

,bHr4^ ma^ ms m .«sw&na5
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•isaa .maiSi \o J«o siaT^jcJ abm ̂aiffi .msi^t bsiioo >-aK+ =.^t . ® » o^ ._
oi 4«aw marii \o amoS .jijaO baR bm. 5^,,o r t,:?

vi^^siiVuj &^a<T'li:><i

.s'oa atli M bTO 84ei Ki ttasd avart Jaum 4j ,«aJs«J.i

^o«^ia ,a.;i bi^e Ha,« .a^ aaa«« 1 ̂aia.; "-®n^
«3JW .nai b«a ̂ ii a,U baliuq b«i> ^a«a 4j haSoaa

■--•c.. b«.d „a,a ^a .od . a^ .ado. ^ . a.. « .. ^ «.ad, ,,a«o
a..- i».^J ai .a>;aO maB a.aS« bm> a=b^ «a aaaU; „aa^ai„ '
a')!«ad add bacdoHo^ da.4 yadd -.b^aj da^ ..^^d

dW^dil dd>«V. ..«a^ ^a«a ,iaaa« .a^ad „i ^ada-. baa ,adi aa"'"^
^o «d«ad, dd^od I .,aaa.Sa ^--Hddx^a addd ^dddaa b«a aajr'
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